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Chen: Smoke signals ????

Smoking is on the rise – the kind that takes place in the kitchen, that is – with meats,
fish, vegetables, and even fruits benefiting from this age-old, flavour-enhancing craft.
煙燻食物捲土重來，不管是肉類、魚類，還是蔬菜和水果，均受惠於這種能夠提升食物味道的古老烹調技巧。
By Mamie Chen

Smoke
signals
燻芳撲鼻

Partway through the dinner service at Uwe, a glass dome-covered dish is
presented to the table. Smoky tendrils swirl and whirl within, enshrouding
the thin slices of beetroot in a billowing, white cloud. This last moment
of saturation in smoke from smouldering sprigs of rosemary, thyme and
oregano is the final step in chef Uwe Opocensky’s preparation of his
beetroot bresaola, following eight hours of hot smoking with the same
selection of herbs and cedar wood. With a small flourish, the cloche is
lifted to allow the smoke to escape and waft around the guests with a dash
of visual and olfactory flair.

It is a story that Opocensky has occasionally revisited in his career, always
with stunning results, from the tableside-smoked salmon and caviar
that quickly became a signature dish while he was executive chef at the
Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong, to the grilled rib-eye cap, or calotte, served
on a charred and still smoldering cedar plank at Uwe.
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晚餐吃到一半，侍應端上一道用玻璃罩蓋著的菜式，罩內煙霧裊繞，翻騰的白煙
包圍著幾片薄薄的紅菜頭。這道風乾紅菜頭是由Uwe餐廳大廚Uwe Opocensky
精心炮製，首先以迷迭香、百里香、牛至及雪松木的煙熱燻八小時，最後在上桌前
再次讓紅菜頭片「浸泡」在由上述三種香草悶燃產生的白煙裡。侍應有點像表演
似的打開玻璃罩，白煙隨即逃竄，飄過客人身邊，帶來一陣視覺與嗅覺的享受。
紅菜頭經過長時間的熱燻後，雖然已吸飽煙燻味和香草的味道，但Opocensky說
只有嗅覺和味覺非常靈敏的人才能辨別當中不同層次的味道。最後在玻璃罩內的
煙燻過程其實不會為紅菜頭添加更多味道，但是可以令菜式聞起來更香濃。他認
為，如果能夠將香味「新鮮熱辣」地帶到桌上，可以加深客人對菜式的了解，從而
提升整體的晚餐氣氛。

Opocensky不時重用這種烹調技巧，每次都會大獲好評，不管是在香港文華東方
酒店擔任行政總廚時的招牌菜式——在餐桌旁進行煙燻的三文魚和魚子醬，還是
Uwe放在冒煙的雪松木炭上一起上桌的烤上蓋肉牛扒。

WILL HOROWITZ IMAGE BY GABI PORTER

Though smoky, herbaceous flavours are fully absorbed by the beetroot
during the lengthy hot smoking process, Opocensky says that it would
take a very refined nose and palate to perceive and distinguish between
the different layers of flavour. While the final bit of smoking under the glass
dome doesn’t actually infuse any additional flavour into the beetroot
itself, it does intensify the aromas emanating from it. If he can bring the
aromas fresh to the table, then he can better explain the story around the
dish. And that enhances the dining experience as a whole.

Organic beetroot, cured,
smoked, and dried, with
local rose hips, wild
flowers, beetroot “leaves
and butterflies”, and local
wild pepper leaves at Uwe
Uwe供應的煙燻及乾製有機
紅菜頭配本地玫瑰果、野生
鮮花、紅菜頭「葉和蝴蝶」
及本地野生椒葉
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他說：「現時煙燻食物已帶有炫耀和視覺表演的成分，但於我而言，最重要的還是
深植於我們記憶裡的煙燻味，我一直很喜歡利用這種味道，嘗試喚起大家對這種
熟悉的味道和香氣的記憶。」
事實上，可有其他味道比煙燻味更原始的呢？在人類歷史中，曾經所有食物都是
放在柴火上烤熟，或是用煙燻來延長魚和肉類的保存期。煙燻食物的香味仍然殘
留在我們從遠古祖先承傳下來的記憶裡，一有機會就會復甦。

Opocensky 表示：「我非常喜歡這種傳統、古老的烹調方法。」他同時也指出：
「這個重新流行的古老技巧變得更精巧細緻。」而這是他樂見的。
暢銷書《Smoked》作者Charlotte Pike 也留意到這種被遺忘的古老技巧重新受
到烹飪界青睞。她表示：「許多餐廳和家裡的大廚都再次採用這個傳統烹調技巧，
並以這種方法炮製現代菜式。」
煙燻的成功關鍵在於事前的食材準備，基本上包括用鹽醃製、浸漬和乾製等步驟，
藉此迫出食材裡多餘的水分，然後將食材擦乾甚至風乾。Pike解釋，煙的粒子只
會依附於乾的表面。
昔日，煙燻的主要目的是為了保存食材，因此會以濃煙燻製，時間亦比較長，務求
讓更多煙粒子依附在食材表面，形成一層保護膜，防止細菌的侵害。然而隨著雪
櫃和防腐劑的發明，煙燻的目的已變成為食物調味。因此，使用的煙會比較淡，只
集中為食材加添味道。

“There is the showmanship and the visual aspect to food smoking
nowadays,” he says. “But for me, the smell is the most important thing.
That smell of smoke sits very deep within our memory banks. I always
like to play with that, bringing familiar flavours and aromas a little more
forward.”
Indeed, is there anything more primevally evocative than the smell of
smoke? At one point in human history, all cooking was accomplished over
a wood fire. And smoking was used as a way to extend the shelf life of meat
and fish. The scent of smoked foods remains lodged within our ancestral
memories, ready to be triggered.
I’m a big fan of the old, traditional way of cooking,” says Opocensky. He
also recognises that “there is a refinement to the old techniques of food
smoking that has made a renaissance.” And of that, he is an unapologetic
practitioner.
Charlotte Pike, bestselling author of Smoked also sees a revival of the
forgotten skills taking place in the culinary world. “There are a lot of
professional chefs and home cooks who are revisiting the skills and
techniques of the traditional ways of food preparation and are translating
them into modern recipes,” she says.
客道 | 國際廚藝學院 | 二〇一九年九月號
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There is a reﬁnement to the old techniques
of food smoking
這個重新流行的古老技巧變得更精巧細緻

– Uwe Opocensky
The key to success lies in properly preparing the ingredient for smoking.
Generally that means first salting, brining or curing to draw out excess
moisture, and then blotting or even air-drying it. The dry surface, Pike
emphasises, is what the smoke particles will adhere to.
In the past, when food preservation was the primary reason for smoking,
ingredients were heavily smoked so more smoke particles would adhere
to the pellicle and help form a tacky outer layer that acted as a protective
barrier against deadly bacteria. With the advent of modern refrigeration
and preservatives, food smoking today is mainly undertaken for the
purpose of flavouring. Consequently, the smoking can be done with a
lighter touch and with a focus on complementing the flavours of the
ingredients.

Opposite page:
Restaurant interior at
Uwe in Hong Kong
This page, from top:
Chef Uwe Opocensky;
Beef calotte, cooked
and served over smoked
cedar wood, with truffle,
cauliflower, sorrel, and
potatoes at Uwe
對頁：香港Uwe餐廳的
室內陳設
本頁上至下：廚師Uwe
Opocensky；Uwe用雪松
木煙燻烹調的烤上蓋肉牛扒
配松露、椰菜花、酢漿草和
薯仔，並以冒煙的雪松木盛
著上桌
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“It really is all about the flavour,” says Pike. “The flavour of the smoke varies
enormously depending on the material that is used to generate the smoke
and the ingredient that it is paired with. So there are endless permutations
and possibilities of flavour.”
There are no hard and fast rules to the combinations, but broadly
speaking, stronger flavoured hardwoods like hickory and mesquite pair
better with stronger flavoured ingredients like red meats. And poultry and
fish tend to pair better with less distinctively flavoured hardwoods such
as alder, or even herbs, hay or tea. She suggests playing with materials
like charcoal, seaweed, rice and sugar, or a mix of different materials. The
only definite no-nos are soft, resinous woods like pine, spruce, and other
evergreens, for risk of harmful effects from the burning of tar and resins.
Then it is simply a matter of experimenting with the flavour combinations
and with the smoking times and tailoring them to fit personal tastes. “You
might find that the flavour is too heavy or too light, depending on the
desired outcome that you wanted to achieve,” she says. “But in terms
of achieving success in actually smoking an ingredient, it is a relatively
straightforward endeavour.”
Pike believes that smoking is a near-universal flavouring agent, and her
cookbook runs the gamut from smoked fish and meat to dairy, vegetables
and salt. The one category that she doesn’t explore is smoked fruit.
Fortunately, smoked fruit is just one of many areas which Will Horowitz,
the wildly innovative executive chef and co-owner of Ducks Eatery and
Harry & Ada’s Meat and Supply Co. in New York City and author of Salt
Smoke Time, has spent a significant amount of time experimenting with
and perfecting.
“Smoking fruit has been incredible for us,” he says. “It’s unusual for people
to bite into a vegetable-based burger or sandwich and have it be juicy
enough to replace that great mouthfeel of fat and moisture that you find
in a beef-based burger. But working with fruit, we’re able to do that.”

This page, from left:
Charlotte Pike’s bestselling book, Smoked; the
author in the kitchen
本頁左至右：Charlotte Pike
的暢銷書《Smoked》；在廚
房裡工作的Pike

Pike說：「重點是味道。煙燻味道會受到製造煙的材料和配搭食材的影響，可以有
數之不盡的組合和變化。」
配搭方面沒有簡單直接的規則可循，大至上味道強烈的硬木如山核桃木和豆科灌
木適宜配搭味道較濃的食材如紅肉，雞肉和魚類則比較適合搭配味道不那麼突出
的硬木如榿木等，甚至可以只用香草、乾草或茶葉燻製。她建議大家嘗試使用木
炭、海藻、米和糖，或是各種混合的材料，不過絕對不要使用樹脂質的軟木，如松
木、杉木及其他常綠樹木，以免因為燃燒木裡的焦油和樹脂而產生有害物質。
煙燻簡單來說就是嘗試不同的味道組合和燻製時間，尋找適合自己的味道。她說：
「你會覺得有時候味道太濃，有時則太淡，那是因為你本身想要達到某種效果，但
實際上，煙燻其實是相對簡單直接的技巧。」

Pike認為煙燻幾乎適用於任何食物，其烹飪書就網羅魚類、肉類，以至奶類製品、
蔬菜及鹽等的煙燻方法，非常全面，唯獨欠缺了水果。
幸好，煙燻水果是Will Horowitz的其中一個鑽研範疇。他花了不少時間做實驗，
找到完美的煙燻水果方法。創意豐沛的他，是紐約市餐廳Ducks Eatery及熟食店
Harry & Ada’
s Meat and Supply Co.的東主之一兼行政總廚，並著有《Salt Smoke
Time》一書。
他說：「煙燻水果的效果非比尋常，人們通常不習慣吃蔬菜漢堡或三文治，即使是
豐腴多汁媲美牛肉漢堡也不太能接受，但用水果代替卻沒有這個問題。」

This page, from top: chef
and co-owner of Ducks
Eatery, with a whole
smoked lamb; Ducks
Eatery’s whole smoked
watermelon “ham”
本頁上至下：Ducks Eatery
的大廚兼東主正在處理烤
全羊；Ducks Eatery的煙燻
西瓜「火腿」

Horowitz provides a recipe for a whole smoked watermelon “ham” that
defies the eyes as well as the palate. The watermelon is first brined for
four days in a solution of water, wood ash, kosher salt, and seasonings.
Then it is air-dried and smoked for half a day. The surface is scored,
basted with olive oil, and then smoked and roasted until it lightly chars
to a caramelised crisp. The result is a watermelon that looks like a ham
but tastes like … something different – something simultaneously sweet,
savoury and smoky.
“It looks like a ham, but it is a watermelon,” Horowitz says. “We’re not trying
to make it something else. We’re simply applying age-old techniques and
this is just what happened. We’re talking about something that uses a
couple of ingredients, and we’re letting the ingredients and the processes
speak for themselves.”
Last year, he took a similar approach with watermelon radish – this time
curing the ingredient with acidity instead of alkalinity to modify its texture
before smoking – to create a “bresaola” that nearly won a charcuterie
contest.
“For us, smoking is another way of imparting flavour, and in some cases,
of preservation. Even though it’s almost become a buzzword, we’re really
using a full spectrum of techniques. Smoking, fermenting, pickling, drying
– they are all different tools that we use in the kitchen,” says Horowitz. “And
at the heart of all this are the questions, how do we use these techniques
to make plant-based foods taste great enough to reduce the amount of
meat we eat? And how do we make undervalued foods, like goat neck,
taste really delicious and therefore become more valuable?”
“We’re just opening new doors to a very old world,” he adds.
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Horowitz的其中一道菜式煙燻西瓜「火腿」，不只樣子幾可亂真，味道也難分真
假。做法是，首先用混和木炭灰、猶太鹽和其他調味料的鹽水醃漬西瓜四日，然後
風乾及煙燻半日。最後，將西瓜表面劃開、塗上橄欖油，煙燻及烤至少許焦脆。西
瓜會看起來像火腿，但吃起來味道卻不同，甜中帶鹹，並有煙燻香味。
Horowitz說：「它樣子像火腿，但實際上是西瓜。我們無意將它變成其他東西，只
是使用古老的烹調技術就能得到這樣的效果。我們只用了一兩種食材，然後讓食
材本身和煙燻過程自行發揮。」
去年，他用同樣的方法燻製西瓜蘿蔔，但這次在煙燻前先以酸性水代替鹹性水浸漬
食材，稍為改變其質感，最後得到的「風乾牛肉」效果幾乎讓它奪得熟肉冷盤比賽。

Horowitz表示：「對我們而言，煙燻是另一個調味方法，有時也是保存食物的好
辦法。雖然煙燻近年大行其道，但我們廚房裡其實一直採用各種各樣的烹調技巧，
包括煙燻、發酵、醃漬、乾製等。問題的重心是，如何利用這些技巧提升素食的味
道，以減少我們食用的肉類數量？以及如何令被低估的食物如羊頸等變得美味，
增加其價值？」
「我們只是打開一道通往遠古世界的大門。」他補充道。
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